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IT MIGHT IIAYE BEEU.

It was Monday morning. It vras also
"washing day-- "' in a house where the family
consisted of a husband and wife and frro
Email children, the latter of whom wcro

gifted with a perfectly marvelous faculty and
facility for and destroying,' Tind

especially for soiling, beyond hope of redemp-

tion, every clean garment with which their
g mother provided them during

the week. Mm. Stefane, liko all other moth-

ers, was proud of her children and liked to
see them neat and cleanly dressed, even

tho average necessity of a child's siinplo

toilet Consequently her washing basket
Monday morning was a sight calculated to
strike awo and terror into tho soul of any
voung maiden on tho brink of matrimony.

She ?at illy tapping tho d wash-

ing book with hfr ivory pencil, while her
eyes rested on the basket at her feel, but not
with thoir usual calmly-satisfie- d glance.
Something was evidently wrong. What
was it'

'Eightv-fiv- o dollars for tho lace pocket
handkerchief she carried,"' said tho wifo of
twelve years' standing, musingly; "and oi0

for her shawl, while that silk dress of hers

would Ji03itivcly stand alone. Ah, me! it is
w. 11 i her! And I might have been Judgr.

nowcli's wire nryvclf, for ho asked mo to
marry hiai sur months before he ever saw her,

and was fit to blow his brains out when I
him. At least ho said ho was. Ah,

ma'"
And then tho .lady sighed again, and gave

t"if washing basket a spiteful shove with her
slinpvred foot.

--Mother, I can't find mj' 51100!"

'Mother, do you know where my bhio
tio is?'

"Mother, will you como and fasten this
frock? It is so tiresome."

"Mother, isn't breakfast most ready."'
"Munzor, mo tiss you."'
These exclamations buret upon her care, as

tho doors of tho nursery suddenly opened,
and showed five curly-heade-

healthy-lookin- g girls and boys, who looked

at her wonderingly, as she neither rose nor
replied to their questions.

''Mother, isn't brcakfttrf most ready?"' called
out tho nnst venturesome of tho little brood,
tho blue-eye- Tommy, who had already Jisked

that question once before.
Tho interruption sounded harshly. Tho

mind of tho thoughtful woman war; absent
from the body ai that moment, wandciing
back through tht 10-- y paths of the past,
where a handsome and wealthy lover camo
tov.oo. And now, in the ; resent, she was
tho d v. iff cf a poor and strag-
gling man; th- - . i'm r nt Cvo troublesome
human being. frr hJse Bake nil .such Ikj.uu-tif-

vanities a.s Ja p ha?idkeuhi-fs- , and India
shawls, and iilks that ' would ct :nd alone,"
must be forever given up

Tho contrast was a very decided and by
no means a pleasant one. Sho looked up.

'Go away, children, all of you, at once!"'
shefiaid.ina harsh voice. "Breakfast isn't
ready yet, and I'mruiol don't know when
it will le, with such a pack of young
troubles to hxk alter. There, go down
btairs, every one of you, and don't speak
to mo till I get this washing list made
out."

Looking at each other with a mortified and
crestfallen air, the children stole away, one
after tho other, and went down to the break-
fast room, hcro their father sat reading his
paper, and waiting patiently for the morning
meal.

Presently tho round of many voices and
much laughter penetrated to tho upper room,
where tho mother still sat brooding alono.
She listened a moment or two, and then roso
from her chair.

'What a noise they do mako when they arc
all together!"' she said, fretfully. "And, oh.
dear, how discouraged mid weary of it rill I
do fee!! 1 will lie down for fivo minutes, and
Ann can take in breakfast to them all. If
they have that they will not miss me! How
strangely my head does feel! Eighty-fiv- e

dollais for one single pocket handkerchief!
It Is really loo bad that I should be drudging
here day in and da' out, with hardly a decent
gown once a 3'ear, while she "

A strange, drowsy feeling overcame her
and hushed her troubloand repining together.
Her eyelids closed. Her head sank back upon
the pillow. She slept, or seemed to sleep.

4. 4. .Jc

Rising up from that long slumber at last,
but still feeling strangely heavy and dull,
Mi". Stefane went down btairs, idly reproach-
ing herself for her desertion of her husband
and children at the breakfast hour. But th6
breakfcbt room was empty, though tho de-

serted table gaveaniploandsaflicientcvidencc
that her absence had by no means affected
tho appetites of the part.

She mug the bell. Tho Irijh servant an-

swered.
"Where is your master?-- ' asked Mi's. Si v.

fane, ieeling strangely hurt that she should
have K put such a question to a servant as to
her husband's whereabouts.

'The master, ma'am," said the good na-- i
ured Ann with a broad smile. "Sure, ma'am,

and he said ho'd bo after taking all the
childer down tho river, as it was Mich a fiuo
day. They wore jit wild to go, tho dar-
ling!''

'Down the river!' gaspod Mrs. Stefane,
feeling a if she could not believo her cars.
That "down tho river trip" had been a long
looked for and eagerly discussed pleasure to
he bhaivd 13 tho whota family and by her!
And they had gone and left her!

"You see, ma'am. you was in such a beauti-lti- l
tuat the master would not have you

disturbed," went on the stupid but good
natured Ann. "And so ho told mo to dress
tho childer myself, and I did. And very
pretty they looked, tho little darlings!"'

"Chvir the breakfast things away!"' said
Mrs. Stefane.

'Yes, ma'am. I left tho table for you,
thinking vou might 1 hungry after your
slapo. Won't I bring you a cup of coffee,
ma'am, and a frc,h roll or two'

'"So, tkanX you."
"An egg, now, ma'am, or a taste of fried

ham! 111 cook it for ycu in a minute,
ma'am."'

"1 want nothing nothing P and Mrs. Ste
fane fairly ran from the royin, for the ready
tears were even then in her eyes.

This, then, was all they cared for lier. she
thought, as sJio gnzwl around lr own cliam-Ix- r.

Ann tod removed tho clothes basket
during If but the room was littered
and untidy, ami, as it was wa&hing day, she
could not call the girl away from lr work
to attend to it.

Stili less would she slnvo there w hile
hor truant family were enjoying the fresh
1 ivcr breezes from the deck of n Ixsuitif ul
stoaxner." The room might go What did it
matter! "What did anythingirjitterJ

And then bbo sat domi again and leaned
: ucad on hx-- r land and tLought of the lace

1 TchJcfc ami InGLi shawls and tho magnifi-- c

nt silk titvasos of Judge Uowtii's wife til
ha- - htart was fall of burning raid liitter
tlioughts against those w horn she reall v loved
far beta.".- - than lifj it If.

troiiig into ifcj parlor nfT dinner was over
ill 2 Ail imrsua ud as. less aud almost
wicked train of thought. Whittier"s "Mnud
Multor," beantifuUy illustrated, was on the
center tab. She took it up v.ith a senti-
mental aspect that was rathe: ludicrous in a
stout, "weH-to-d- o mother of a family life
her.

.k, ael
That 1 tic jtKlg&'s brkk niigat bet

?he rapoatei paeo or twice after the book
dropped rom her hand.

He woald diss a up is sJUaiso Cue.
Aad $& ia and toastnts over his viae!

Pear iitx Slrranc 1

The "Judge's vms a beentifni ghi of
U' vL . I c. i rim c?r:iv. i ei:. cf

his iron-gra- y "hair and SO years, because of the
wealth and position he could offer her. And
'the Judgs' doted on his bride as only a man

of that age is capable of demg. The romance

of hi; voutfc was and forgotten
him. And if ai'y one could have

thov.ii him Mrs. Stefano she appeared"' on
tho washing day of which I write he would

have been one of the first to propose ''that tho
woman should b3 sent to a lunatic asylum
wjthour anv further delay."

Bat UrsStefaao knew nothing of all tliis.

and sigheil over Ins memory and her 0:10 lost
chance of fortuno till twilight, gave place to
dusk.

" Then, for the 3 tirr.3, she roused herself
sufficiently from her reverie to wonder why
her husband and children had not returned.
She rang tho bell. Aim came in. The girl
looked pale and scared, and had evidently
been weeping.

"What iz tboTnatter;"' asked her mistress,
when die caught a glimpse of her face.

Tho girl hesitated.
"Answer mo!"'

Ami wrung her hands wildly, and buret
into a regular Irish howl.

'Oh, ma'am, go down on your two knees
and bi thankful thac you "didn't go on that
dreadful beat this morning ! My poor master
and the blessed little childer!"'

Mrs. Stefano caught her by the arm. '"Stop
that noire, and tell mo at once what you
mean."

Oh, ma'am, I only heard it five minutes
ago from tho policeman at the corner. The
boat they went on got to racing with an-

other, and there's been an explosion, ma'am,
and every soul on board Oh, ma'am,
w here aro you going)''

She might well ask the question. Mrs. Ste
fane rushed frcm tho 100m liko a mad
woman, caught bonnet and shawl from the
hall rack as .she parsed, and was out in the
street tho next moment, hurrying frantically
along toward the offices where tho tickets of
tho river boats were sold.

The encited crowd grouped lwfore the en-

trance of tho principal one told tho tale.
Piercing her way thror.gh the living mass by
the mere forco of nervous energy, she ap-

peared, pale as a spectre, before tho clerk, to
hear the tidings of her doom.

Yc.-J-, Mr. Stefane and his five children had
gone down the river 0:1 tho Sylph of tho
Waters at 10 o'clock that very morning. Some
accident had happened to tho machinery, tho
boiler had exploded, and every soul on board
was drowned.

Childless and a widow.
"With one last poor attempt at courtesy, sho

tried to thank the clerk, who evidently syin-pnthi-

with her grief, and then sho threw
up her hand, and with a heavy groan fell
scmelts.1 at his fe' Out of that long swoon
the came back to consciousness with a pain-

ful struggle that was almost worse than
death.

Seme one was bending over her, embrac-
ing her, calling her by name. Her husband!
nine and well! And from the nursery, just
beyond her room, came the welcome, well
known sound cf Lr children's voices! What
could it all mean?

"Not dead! not drowned! O, Parke, for-giv- o

me, and I will never bo so wicked again,"
she cried, as sho flung her arms around her
husband's neck.

"Dead! drowned! Why, darling, what has
alarmed you so,' said her husband, tenderly.
"The children and I camo up to see why you
were so lato for breakfast. I left them in the
nursery, and camo in hero after you, but you
wero lying as r till and white mid cold as if
you were dead! It almost took my breath
away to see you so. What ails you, love?
Are you ill? Have you been ill? Has any-
thing frightened you? Tell me!"'

"O, nothing ails mc nothing is tho mat-
ter," sho answered with a sob of gratitude
and joy. "I suppose I fell asleep and
dreamed all kinds of horrors. I am well now.
Kiss me, Parke, and wo will go down to
breakfast."

They went. And a lmpp3' meal it was,
with the mother so bright and meny and
pleasant though her face was still so pale.

Years have gone by sinco then. But Mrs.
Stefano has novoi told her dream if it was a
dream to her hu..band, and has never wished
again "the judge's bride to be. Busy and
contented, the does her duty with a will, and
asks no better fate than to to tho Iruo and
loving wifo of a poor man; tho careful tender
mother of a poor manV children: tho liht
and blessing and (.cn.'.r cf happiness of a
poor man"s home!

To Get Ilil of tlio Loafers.
Yarious schem" r.r" adopts! by the owners

of corner buildings to prevent loafers from
making the neighboring sidewalk a gather-
ing place, but none of theso has been more
effectual than that adopted at tho Western
Union building, at Twenty-thir- d street and
Fifth avcmio. There are neither railings nor
heavy spikes to keep the loafers from as-

sembling, and, indeed, tho construction of
tho building itself is such as to have the most
inviting look for theso people. Under the
windows, between the doorways, there are
broad ledges, which appear liko cool and in-

viting teats. Tha pneumatic tubes, which
run from tlm point to tho Western Union
building down town, require steam for their
operation, and from the boilers under the
building, placed there for this tcrvic, juncs
lvve bten run beneath theso iron ledge?,
which are constantly kept in a high degree of
heat. At almost any hour of the day passers-b- y

may observe soma man or men lazil y Hop-

ping down on tho seat? and then jumping up
again with hasty movements and profane ex-

clamations a.? tho retult of the contact of tho
hot iron. The corner is never crowded and
lite scheme works to perfection. New York
Tribal:..

Trtclc of a j rciicli Snuijjslcv.
It is a dog story, and this particular dog

was assistant smuggler to n Frenchman
who arrived from Liverpool a short lime
ago on the American line steamer British
Princess. The customs officers, when
they boarded the vessel, noticed the dog,
a big Newfoundland, acting rather qucer-l-y,

and they took it aboard the govern-
ment's cutter and examined it. Just be-
low the dog's neel: in a pocket in the
dog's breast they found a silk bag, which
contained. 200 diamonds, all the stones
being of great value. The Frenchman
tried to prevent the search, but without
avail. The stones were sent to the treas-
ury at Washington to await confiscation
by the court. Cor. Globe-Democr-

Treat mont of the V7hoojias C0115J1.
Dr. W. T. Greene suggests an easily

available improvement on the old plan of
sending children on visits to gas works.
His plan is to attach a piece of rubber
tubing to a burner, the tubing lwing long
enough to reach the floor. The gas is
turned on just enough, to make a p?rcepti-bl- c

odor, and the child is to inlmle it for a
few minutes at a time, as often as

Metlical Press.

Will McUc (toad ironiisj Holilor.
The tops 01 Lather, boots, not too heavy,

enter into Umj manufacture of good ironing
holders, as leather is a of Iwat.
Cover with two thicknesses of oKl cotton
flannel.

What -- rather Sny " a:u Hot.
If paront? think that children do not notico

rlcsely everything they do-th-
ey make a

serious mi-ak- . Children see quickly and
reason wiUi marvelous exactness, and are not
asily deceived. They are more likely to o

every little act of the fatlaer, because
ao "3 not always at home, and what
"father fays,' and what "father doss"1 are tlie
things they most wish to Kiy awl do. No
(natter how dearly they may love their
mother it fc undoubtedly trae Ua.t children
imitate the father far more closely than tbey
io tho mother. So, therefore, the 1 art &

Tatlier boars in the training of children is a
very, very important one, and be who siairss
it, throwing it all oc the bhouklers of tho al-

ready overburdened mother, will have a seri-
ous sin to answer for some day. Cleveland
Loader.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Choice, largo, red, apples L0O per bushel

at Steinhauser-Merkl-e Supply Co. tf

Vorso Than a FIro Alarm.
One of the most dreadful alarms that can

be sounded in a mother's ears is produced by
croup; dreadful, because it- is known to be
dangerous; the more dreadful because the
life of a loved one is in jeopardy. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is a never failing safe-

guard against this dangerous disease. Its
reputation as a preventive and cure of croup
is fully and firmly established. In fact, it is
the onlv remedy which can always be relied
upon. "Sold bvAldrich & Brown and J.
P. Allen. dloS-t- f

The Frisco
Have elegant dining cars attached to all
trains passing through Wichita, which are
under personal supervision of an experienced
caterer, and are supplied at all times with
every luxury the market affords. Try the
Frisco dining cars. dl40-t- f .

12 choice lots on College Hill proper at
$125. Allen, Graham & Jones. ICtf

rendu:;.
Leavo your orders for all kinds iron,

square, or combination wire and picket front
and yard fence, cemetery lot inclosures,
etc. Arkansas Valley Fexce Co.

dlO-l- ltW Wichita st.

New goods, new prices to be founc" at Kas-sel- 's

jewelry store, comer Mam and Douglas
avenue, Lawrence's drag store.

No pinchback goods pawned off on you by
buying of Knssel, the jeweler. dIOtf

Silverware at Trimble Bros. & Threlkeld,
1 10 East Douglas ave.

S. H, Nelson's Bargain House, 222 North
Main street, is now displaying a large stock
of goods for Christmas. d2otf

Pocket cutlery at Trimble Bros. & Threl-
keld, 110 East Douglas ave.

Notice to Builders.
All kinds of building stone constantly on

hand. Call on the Augusta Stone company,
702 East Douglas avenue. dll4-t- f

"The Frisco"
Is the only lin9 from Wichita that runs
double daily trains solid to St. Louis with-

out change of cars of any kind, making di-

rect connection for all points east and south-
east and north and northeast. Rates always
as low as via. other lines. For particulars,
maps, time tables, etc., call on W. D. Mur-doc- k,

ticket agent, Frisco line, 119 North
Main street and Union depot, or F. D. Rus-

sell, general western agent, 327 Douglas
avenue. dl80-t- f

You can get diamonds of the best quality
and at prices that will open your eyes, at
kassels jewelry store. dlO-t- f

Ladies wanting first-clas- s work done by
experienced dretrf maker call at room 20,
Gandolfo's hotel. Mrs. E, G. Forest.

d7-- l mo.

The undersigned having been appointed
receiver of tho btock of goods, No. 147 Main
street, known as The Fair, all persons in-

debted to tho firms of Combs & McCoy or
Combs & Roller, will please call and settle as
these accounts must be closed at once.

S. T. Major, receiver.
"Wichita, November 27. ISSfi. dlO-t- f

Having secured the services of Mr. D. W.
Hepler. a civil engineer of largo experience,
we are 'fully prepared to do all kinds of sur-

veying, platting, etc,, proniptly and with
accuraev. 0. Mulvey,

eodlO-'lm- o City Engineer.

Carvers at Trimble Bros. & Threlkeld, 110

East Douglas ave. 22

Ho, For The Holidays.
A large assortment of carvers in sets,

plated ware and 1. X. L. fine pocket cutlery,
and a general supply of Xnias goods suitable
for presents to be had at Triuiblo Bros. &
Threlkeld, 110 East Douglas. Prices low.
Call and see our line, wo think we can please
you.

Bargains in lots in Stong's addition. This
addition is rapidly building up with tine res-
idences. 15tf

Central avenue lots at. Allen, Gra-lG- tf

ham & Jones.

Elevator for Sale or Kent.
The valuable property known as Todd Ele-

vator, with 7."i feet trontago on A., T. & S.
F. R. R., track, scales,etc, will be sold cheap
on easy terms or rented," after December 1,
1SSG. WU-- lf H. W. Lewis.

If you want to make money don't forget to
call on S. Drukker & Co,, the live real estate
brokers. They have some good bargains in
Main rtreet lots and property on College
hill. Lots in all parts of the city. Some
good houses, etc., etc. Now is your time to
invest and don't you ferget it. No. 131 North
.Main streer, between Douglas and Fir&t
street. dl53-t- f

Cards 'Written,
Books marked or any kind of fancy pen-

manship done to order! If you wi-- visiting
and holiday cards I would be pleased to
show you a 1m ge and hnndsomo stock to
select 'from. J. R. Kenworthy, room ( over
522 Douglas avenue. . d21-t- f

List your property with W. O . Riddell t
Co. if you want it sold quick. Office up
stairs "over Kansas National hauk, Main
street. d21-t- f

W. O. Riddell & Co, have property north,
fouth, east and west. Office over Kansas
National bank, Muin street. d2i-t- f

W. 0. Riddell & Co. sell dirt and sell it
quick. "When yoa want to invest see them.
Over Kansas National bank, Main street.

d21-t- f

Stolen:
A bright bay horse, soven years old, in

good ilobh, a few saddle marks, mauo wore
off on neck, shod all round, one white hind
foot. A reward of 73 will be paid for the
arrest of tho tlieif aud hor.--e; 23 for the
horse without thief. .Tas. Loxgiuue,

Wichita, Kau., Xor.22d, 1SSG. do-t- f

Children's tets at Trimble Bros. & Threl-
keld, 110 East Douglas ave.

It will pay you to go and see the display
of diamonds m A. A. Post's window at No,
42S Douglas avenue.

Cli.imbcrlaln' Eyu and Skin Ointment
Is cooling ami soothing, when applied to
sensitive parts', it proniptly relieves u,

chafing and soreness of kiu, and all
smarting and itching discas:?. It has cured
chronic iullammatiou of the eyes, when
every other treatment had failed. Sold by
Aldrich & Brown and J. P. Allen. 155-t-f

Ilruculsts Matement.
Druggists' liquor statements can be pro-

cured at this o&ee at 1 per thousand, post,
age extra. d!)5-t-f

fikk:
Tlankrupt: Molen::

No matter how I got them, I have them,
and at the following prices:
? 30 00 Diamond Lace Pin for ? 30 00

75 00 " ' " 50 00
100 00 " " "' 75 00
lflO 00 " " " 105 00
23 00 1X 00 1

JCOGQ 35 CO

1 iair $S." 09 diamond ear rius. 09
4oG0

'" " "$$0 00
" ?12." 00 " " " 75 CO

$ 09 " " Ci 203 CO
o go " ' " ..aooot

1009 00 " " "noaeo
A 50 09 dismoud finrer ring.... w j

A S. 00 " "
! A SilO 00 Tfi- ro. .

'

A?0 0Cr ' "' ld0O
'' " " XJ WA ?70O 0

A $."0 OJ diamond shirt !"..... 00 f
i A $100 00 " "

iASltY00 " " " ........128 66
lASJOSOO " " " It0
) And niaay other suitable diamonds at Un

isan rRth. Also 15 ladies aad sent? coW
; wstches et !tss than tbey "aa foe boesh in i

Sew York. o- - tbesw anv fact? aa yo i

will call at rnv store I caa convince job of it. J

. Othars mav tell- vou it fe imrOcte.. but...iI come and kw for yerveP. aau you vn
i wonder (as nil lo) bow in tbs ivortd I t

tfccnu Host respectfully,
A A POST.

Ko. 4:2$ Douclas arenas?, "Wichita. 22-t- f j

Pp

N. F. NIEDERLANDER

1 1 Lulu

.S&h.f.kieoehlmjder."

i

r z
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Partial List of Property for Sale.

City Property.
No. 155S Houee, 8 rooms, two stories; pantry, clo3ots, etc. 2 12 fots, Ida avenue,

Dydo'0add.

No. 155G. 5 lota Ash streat, Park Place add, $503 each, size of lots 50x1-10- ,

No. 155L 4 lots on Fairviow ave. Louck's add. S500 each.

No. 1552. House of four rooms, cellar, barn and outbuildings. Size of lot 50xloGi

Price $2,S0O.

No, 1553. House of four rooms, outbuildings and barn, foncod, good shade; "Waco

st. between 1st and 2d. Price $4,000.

154Q House of 7 rooms, with two acres of ground on Frisco Heights. Apple, peach
and cherry trees, all bearing. Price 0,000. A bargain,

No. 1515. 2 2 aero lot, Hillside ave. College Hill add. $3,000. Cheap.

No. 1480. House, of 4 rooms on Wabash ave, 50 foot lot, Mathowson's 2d addition.
Price $2,100.

No. 1477. Two storv house, 6 rooms, closets, good cellar, stable and coal house.
Patti ave. Hyde's add. Price $3,500.

No. 1510. House of 5 rooms on Topeka

No. 1507. 2 lots Fourth avo. North Park

No. 1500, 4 lots on N. Main Price

No. 1505, 1 lot 105x1-1- with house of 5

add. Price 550.

$1,300.

rooms in Greiffinsteln's 3d add. Fruit trees
bearing. Price $5,000.

No. 1502. I lot on south Lawrence, Zimmerly'a add, $825.

No. 1500. 2 lots on North Main, Hyde & Ferroll's add. Prico $1,500.

. No. 1496. House 6 rooms, lot 50x140, Mathowson's add. Prico $2,900.

No. 1494. 2 lots on E Douglas ave. Smith's add. Price $12,500.

No. 1'493. 10 lots Chautauqua add. Price $2,100.

No. 1492. Two lots with house of 5 rooms, cellar and outbuildings. Washington
ave. Price $3,000.

No. 1431. 5 lets on Hydraulic ave, in Burns' add, $400 each.

No. 14S9. Lot 40x201 on 5th avo, 3 room house, outbuildings aud stablo for 8 head
of horses, fruit trees. Price $1,500.

No. 1435. 3 lots on Emporia ave south. Prico $1,600.

No. 14S4. House of six rooms on north Main, with barn and outbuildings. Prico
$0,000.

148u. 12 lots oa Mosloy avo. east fronts, Jocelyn's add, $150 each.

No. 1527. 3 lots 150x140, Moslcy avo, Mead add, 2 houses rented, good sidewalk,
and tree?. Prica $9,000.

No. 1524. Busin ss lot on south Main, $9,000.

No. 1520. 2 lots 50x140 Grovo ave, Park Piaco add, $525 oach.

No. 1519. 3 lots Emporia ave, 2 houses, 4 and 5 rooms, good shade. Price $3,000'

No. 1518. 5 lots ou Main, English's 7th add. Prico $1,100.

No. 1517. 9 2 acres on Hydraulic avo. Price $10,000.

No. 1412. 4 room house with 2 acres of ground, Cleavoland ave, Greiffin3tein's add.
good cellar and outbuildingj, small fruit of all kinds, prico 5,000.

No. 1543. 3 lots 25x140 oach on Dodge ave, Lawrence 2d add,W Wichita, $375 oach

No. 1542. 10 acres cor Central and Olivo ave, Keystone add, $3,500.

No. 1541. 2 lots Lincoln st add, Pattie ave, $300 each,

No. 1575. 3 lot3 on Wichita st, add, ?550 each.

No. 15C7. SO acres near Collcgo Hill, $800 per acre.

No. 1533. House 4 room3, 2 lots 30x110 each, Topeka we, Hilton's add $4,500.

No. 1531. 2 lots 80x140 Water st. $1,009 each.

No. 1530. 1 lot cor Oak and Water st, $1,000.

No. 1574. Now house of fix rooms on New Tork ave, Mathcvr-on'- s add, $1500.

No. 1573. Eleven lotfl in Chautauqua add $200 each.

No.1571. Six lots on Jackson avo. $2,800.

No. 15S3, 4 room homo on Mead ave, Hilton'i add, psntry, closet3 and outbuild-
ings, rented at $15 per mouth. Cheap at $1,500.

No. 1554.

No. 1560.

No. 1559.

north, 00x140. $5,000.

acn
hedgad, orchard. $50

lot 300x303 feet, Grand View add, $2,500.

lots north Market st, front, Hyde & Ferrill's add, $000

93x144 2 feet Lawrenco eve north, $3,700.

FARMS.
No. 2573. Half section 15 mil"? west, well isnprovfid, house room;,-barn- , bodged

and crots-bedgs- living water, acres of orchard. Price $S,500.

No. 2571. 1G0 acres miles r.OTthwect of Garden Plains, with good house, barn,
grantuvy, 100 cultivation; living spring. $3,100.

No. 25S7. SO seres near town, adjoining

No. 2559 120 acres of splendid land on'
roo:n, good Irn graar ry, hedged and

per acre.

6 SO n w qr jf Wichita,
Price pr acre,

No. 25?.3. 2S0 acres cast ot Wichita
120 fenced, aer& in orchard, ip'eadk!

2529. 160 Smiles north vest of
outbuilding, wind pump, fpleadd frusL

No. 2515 610 teres of land vij Moinj; Xhi

in, iiviatj wiXer, good bouse. room,

tr&ci

2516.
..kt hrf-d- .

"fia-- i

hCMH under lKurrn latl,

ave, lot Price

College Hill, price $200 par acre.

tha Cowjkin, 200
cross splendid Pries

east oach.

acres under Prico

and

acres
jGo

acres

acrea

miles, zood knd, fenced,

m:te. cood houe, stnbie and
farm. Prke $10,000--

Wichita. in good sad,"
550

No.2d07. 5, 10 20 north of Wfcilti 5 ot pr
"o. QnirJrcction 15 til ooUwt of WiobtU aar Geddr, 1k tirto

-- i: hv. m r.w.. .""... I - . - .
N'o KWiicrasaortfewutof WIcbiU

cuhiviUaa, mUy

"- -

in cnH7&Uj, o

I
S

4
5

5

8

S
3

6

,-.

5 ail partly j

oeluildiagi

enltirauoa, If I
j

or Z

Jewat: farm, Bkir etiH- -
bara, rs& i'Ood Csp el SUMNJO

SnriBf erel:. (JMiKO st SW 9tr wttt.- - w

1 1 2 rail?. Imwl roaf
good bnikiiac ie t ftrss es(na&a&t

N. F. NIEDERLANDER,

Cor. Douglas and Topeka Ayes.

WICHITA - KANSAS.

LOTS IN .

Bier -:- - d -:- - Hers Second

These Lots are close to the City Limits, and are lying between Central Ave
and Second Street, east of town. These lots are for sale on cheap

and easy terms. No college, Union depot or machine shops
are to built on them. terms apply at

BUTLER & FISHERS HARDWARE STC RE
110 DOUG LAP A.YE.

fic:

BUY

ITA CRACKER COMPANY.
;uraFiCTCPr o?

FINE CRACKERS and PURE CANDIES.
418 and 420 EAST DOUG-T,A- AVENTJS.

Wichita City Roller

ESTABLISHED irt.
-- IISBlacrsro tli rolloirteg Celebrated BrndJ

IMPERIAL, Roller Patent;
X. L. C. R.,

Theo brands have bn on the market ewt, wett.
mriabie reputation wherever Introduced. To try thir

wheat at highest each price.

rrj160 home
Price per nor. iriim

sere mrtss $285 ecto.

stoet 120 sen".
carr.nl l&ad.

tbc

-:- -

be For

and" tak.
rNOOKFOK

WHITE ROSE, Extra Fancy
Fancy.

OLIVER, IMBODEN

FRANCIS TIERNAN & CO.,
...... CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS OF

Water and G-a-s "Works
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN CITIES IN KANSAS.

?

LOUIS. WICHITA KANOSnC2Iv"VC?OK.STnanJSL4JtO:TSTS. D0UQLA8 AT-U-

Solicited.
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Correspondence

delphia Store

Corner Douglas

MM

Four Special Bargains
This "Week.

One lot 42 pair of full 12-- 4 all

White Blankets for $5 a pair, fully

av. and Market St.

wool

worth

f HiOTB HhO

to X51X1C0 OH 3.
u

muny i tnjJ ov
HOOMiaAG ?5L ' -

vr-- . stnw iuwswu i.

$10. These are the largest size made and

an extra quality.

One lot 84 pair all wool 1 Scarlet

Blankets which we will close out at $3.50 a

pair. Never sold before under $6 00.

One lot pieces fast color Turkey Red

Table Linen 25c a yard. Tt cannot be du-

plicated 50c.

One lot 33 dozen Ladies and Children

All Wool Red Mittens 10c a pair,

A. KAT
S. W Corner Douglas Aye. and Market St.

Ho-rv- l

fj.,,,..,"wwOo yo'i raif vme for your
sUX;X Dre Good.

Istrvt r.inw .rtf' ncJOZ&Ct

2few year.

aiwaji tuuriut

CO.

TO

.'"fepir,

want SOOT CI,"
thini? Jiai;lAJ ant!r!l

CC3t.

1- -4

10

at

at

Hi

EVERYBODY

UUlVli2 11X.
C. F. & H. C. Stea-rns-

,

No. 521 West Douglas avenue.


